
Pratos de peixe    —    Fish Dishes
FullFull

 portion portion
HalfHalf  

portionportion

Bacalhau à LagareiroBacalhau à Lagareiro
      Grilled codfish, with jacket potatoes and “migas”Grilled codfish, with jacket potatoes and “migas” 12.50€12.50€ 8.50€8.50€

Bacalhau Frito c/ CeboladaBacalhau Frito c/ Cebolada
      Fried codfish, with onion sauce and chipsFried codfish, with onion sauce and chips 12.50€12.50€ 8.50€8.50€

 Polvo à Lagareiro Polvo à Lagareiro
        Grilled octopus, with jacket potatoes and onion fried in olive oil andGrilled octopus, with jacket potatoes and onion fried in olive oil and   
parsleyparsley

13.00€13.00€ 9.00€9.00€

Arroz de PolvoArroz de Polvo
      Octopus riceOctopus rice 10.50€10.50€

Espetadas de PeixeEspetadas de Peixe
      Skewer fish, with jacket potatoes and vegetablesSkewer fish, with jacket potatoes and vegetables 11.00€11.00€ 8.00€8.00€

Medalhões de tamboril à casaMedalhões de tamboril à casa
    Small  pieces  of  grilledSmall  pieces  of  grilled  monkfishmonkfish  wrappedwrapped  in  bacon,  with  in  bacon,  with  jacketjacket   
potatoes and vegetablespotatoes and vegetables

9.00€9.00€

Perca grelhadaPerca grelhada
      Grilled perch, with jacket potatoes and vegetablesGrilled perch, with jacket potatoes and vegetables 7.50€7.50€

Lulas recheadas com carneLulas recheadas com carne
      Stuffed squid with meat, with boiled potatoes and mixed saladStuffed squid with meat, with boiled potatoes and mixed salad 7.50€7.50€

Dourada escaladaDourada escalada
      Grilled gilthead bream, with boiled potatoes and vegetablesGrilled gilthead bream, with boiled potatoes and vegetables 9.00€9.00€

Linguado grelhadoLinguado grelhado
      Grilled sole,  with boiled potatoes and vegetablesGrilled sole,  with boiled potatoes and vegetables 9.00€9.00€

Bifes de Atum com ceboladaBifes de Atum com cebolada
    Tuna steak fried in onion sauce, with jacket potatoes and vegetablesTuna steak fried in onion sauce, with jacket potatoes and vegetables 9.00€9.00€

Included VAT rate in force 
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Pratos de carne    —    Main Courses
FullFull

 portion portion
HalfHalf  

portionportion

Coxinhas de frangoCoxinhas de frango
      Chicken drumsticks grilled, with french fries and mixed salad Chicken drumsticks grilled, with french fries and mixed salad 7.00€7.00€

Febras à LagarFebras à Lagar
      Fried pork steak envolved in mushrooms and clams, with macedonia and riceFried pork steak envolved in mushrooms and clams, with macedonia and rice  8.00€8.00€

Bife  na caçarola Bife  na caçarola 
      Fried beef steak with butter and garlic, with french fries, sausage and eggFried beef steak with butter and garlic, with french fries, sausage and egg  9.00€9.00€

Secretos de porco pretoSecretos de porco preto
      Grilled black pGrilled black pork steak, ork steak, with black beans rice and french fries  with black beans rice and french fries  11.00€11.00€

Plumas de porco pretoPlumas de porco preto
      Grilled black pork steak, with black beans rice and french fries  Grilled black pork steak, with black beans rice and french fries  12.00€12.00€

Espetadas de porco preto Espetadas de porco preto 
      SkeweredSkewered b black porklack pork, with black beans rice and french fries, with black beans rice and french fries 11.00€11.00€

PicanhaPicanha
      Grilled sliced rump steak, with black beans rice and french fries Grilled sliced rump steak, with black beans rice and french fries 12.50€12.50€

Medalhões de Lombo RecheadosMedalhões de Lombo Recheados
      Grilled pork loin stuffed with cheese and bacon around, with french fries, riceGrilled pork loin stuffed with cheese and bacon around, with french fries, rice  
and macedoniaand macedonia

11.00€11.00€ 7.00€7.00€

Lombinho de porco na telha Lombinho de porco na telha 
      Grilled pork tender steak on roof tile, with jacket potatoes and black beans riceGrilled pork tender steak on roof tile, with jacket potatoes and black beans rice 10.00€10.00€

Espetadas de porco Espetadas de porco 
      SkeweredSkewered pork pork, with french fries rice and macedonia , with french fries rice and macedonia 9.00€ 5.50€

Costeletas de vitela Costeletas de vitela 
      Grilled veal chop, with french fries, rice and macedoniaGrilled veal chop, with french fries, rice and macedonia 11.00€11.00€

Costeletas de BorregoCosteletas de Borrego
      Grilled small lamb chops,  with jacket potatoes and vegetablesGrilled small lamb chops,  with jacket potatoes and vegetables 10.50€10.50€ 7.50€7.50€

BitockBitock
      Small gSmall grilled beef steak, with french fries, rice, egg and salad rilled beef steak, with french fries, rice, egg and salad 5.50€5.50€

BifeBife
      Grilled beef steak, with french fries, rice and macedoniaGrilled beef steak, with french fries, rice and macedonia 8.50€8.50€

Febras grelhadasFebras grelhadas
      Grilled pork steak, with french fries, rice and mixed salad Grilled pork steak, with french fries, rice and mixed salad 6.50€6.50€ 5.00€5.00€

Bifes de peru com natasBifes de peru com natas
      Fried turkey steak envolved with cream and mushrooms, with french fries Fried turkey steak envolved with cream and mushrooms, with french fries 8.00€8.00€

Bifes de frango com carilBifes de frango com caril
      Fried chicken steak envolved with curry, mushrooms and prawns, with riceFried chicken steak envolved with curry, mushrooms and prawns, with rice 9.00€9.00€

Included VAT rate in force 
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